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useful life.
He has spent several summers in Waynes-

ville and has a number of friends of many
years standing here.

Judge Winston claims that the last years
of a man's life are his best years, and that
no man can say he has properly lived unless
he dies properly. r
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Many of tc c . .II .V vaw 9the worse for wear .... but even a
North Carolina license that has will talc. 1 "l Hi

should give us courage to face life and should
give us a philosophy of the finer things of
the spirit that makes us get the right value
of things.

If we have lived with the right attitude

ation-r- u!1'
,on f thtbeen on a car that vou know is ."... T"e reii thuhoused evprv niahr in a has

tional har.1, ' m 4that same rusty dingy look about
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al. admink

on them .... now please, when you
make arrangements for the new
plate for next year . . , get some-
thing that will withstand the ele-

ments . , . it can be done .

toward work, play and our fellow man, that
sentiment that "the best of life is yet to be,"
naturally follows.

Judge Winston attributes his long life to
good diet, the proper use of .rest and quiet,
and the ability to look at life pleasantly.
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Preventable
In one garage in town, at the present, there

are no less than 15 wrecked cars, in all stages
of destruction. Before demolishment they
represented symbols of man's progress in
science and man's ingenuity. They stood for
Jiard earned dollars.

Now they are tangled masses of metal.
Mute, but expressive omens of destruction of
life and property.

We read with utter horror of the lives being
lost, of the buildings laid in ruin in the pres-

ent conflagration in Europe. Yet, the same
thing is going on right here in Haywood
jOounty, and in our own community. We do
not call it war. We call it "an accident." But
fn cold blooded analysis is it "accidental?"

Most of the wrecks on our highways are
preventable. We appreciate the alarm ex-

pressed by the ministerial Association of
Haywood County in their recent meeting.
There are too many deaths in this commun-
ity caused by alcohol.

The tragedy on Saturday night, the 7th,
said to have been a direct result of drunken- -'

ess, even though the two men who were kill-
ed were innocent victims. The suffering, to
those left behind is that much more acute,

. because it was one of those instances that are
not in the normal course of life and death.
It could have been prevented.

The three men who were responsible for
the accident, will no doubt also pay a dear
price for a few hours freedom on the high-
ways. .''

Then again on last Saturday night there
yas another accident with several persons
receiving injuries and cars wrecked. In fact
rarely a week passes without some destruc-
tion of life or property on the highways right
here in our own vicinity.

Sometimes we think that a year is entirely
too short a period to deprive a drunken driver
of his license. Few drunks reform in a year's
time.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed upon
the responsibility that rests upon the officers
of the law. The officer who deliberately sees
a drunken driver and lets (him continue on
the highway is just as guilty as the driver,
if not more so. For the time being the drun-
ken driver's sense of discretion is dimmed,
but the officer supposed to have his wits clear
for any emergency that may arise, is being
paid to handle that drunken driver.

This most recent tragedy should have a
sobering effect on the persons who persist
in driving while intoxicated, and should like-
wise impress upon those charged with guard-
ing public safety, with their grave responsi-
bility. ;

The automobile and good roads have
brought progress. They have aided transpor-
tation. They have shortened distances in an
amazing manner. They have opened up our
mountain section to the outside world, but
they also brought a new and tragic danger
to us. A danger that is ruthless in its re-
sults.
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Next to the radio, the greatest boon to
mankind on occasions is the little gadget
that turns it off.

"I COVet for America tho mnralrmreadnyoftan
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Hoey. Governor of North narnlinar in
Lr'Vf ."d, h,s y be difficulf for

In our complicated modern setup, the auto-
matic stoker or the oil burner in the base-
ment may displace the woodshed but no me-

chanical invention can supplant the need for
home discipline. Detroit News.

. . and Wo lrnsiw t. preceaing the President at the exthe same hah;
ercises Monday to dedicate thepT to understand

as eral for--eign Dhllosnnhc - .

ers, nome o" vn,iness '

roads, and other

ons now grumbling about

an unbalanced budge fc

Owing to world cond y
Hoover sUrted the ,

Oreat SmOkV Monntaina Matinnol
v i o rusn ior

last n 7 the radi0 to 1 the
from Great Britain . . .

rnd?ta.riCTiticiZe the government
have nointrl "na .0,ierT" xne Charlotte News.

iers. if he is inexpert, as most carvers are,
the diners adjacent to him may be showered
with drops of gravy and fragments of flesh;
whether this catastrophe occurs or not, they
are in constant fear that it will, which makes
them very uncomfortable. There's another
bad thing about carving at the table, the de-
lay.

'The gastric juices excited by the picture
brought to them through the optic nerves,
begin to fume and fret It calls to mind the
late F. Hopkinson. Smith's story of the Ken-
tucky colonel who always shut his eyes when
his julep was being mixed. 'Looking at it,'
the colonel said, 'gets my mouth to waterin'
so, I can't taste the whiskeyM

spending. .Mr: w
MAY USE RADIO ON DISEASE

--ce... are at hertave'ry re!T--

iney nave a passion for reliirloiKcobservamce and ritual . . beusethey haven

to continue n , bettf

.Kids in training camps today will escape
two horrors their dads endured over there
cooties and Kansas French. Robert Quillen.

seeUfromth'-- C
(rot worse, Bi, ofCLEVELAND Short radio
through no iau. -

waves may now ha nsAi tn nn
gingivitis, the wide-spre- ad disorder
indicated Iit. kij: t . leave the toptaa that

f this stawi j
expressea itgreatest thing in the w;rld-

-

7 : no doubt you heard

writer . e8t!7i:an,En1.'8"

sjemocr '..ment oi J
It may be that "fun is where you find it"

but lots of people have peculiar ideas of what
constitutes fun anyway.
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iriar.en .ODak, of Chicago, in

an address prepared for delivery Kooseveit s m-- .-
tionv

side, but that T a 18 onour
side " . on tioA miry,

today before the American Con-fre- es

of Physical Therapey.


